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MIDWESTERN UNITED LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 
INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 
TO FDSIE DI DIER DATE 10 - 12 ... 59 
FROM JOHN ALLEN CHrL.K SUBJECT t ID\:EETEP.N STOCK 
Dear Rosie : 
Dee.n Fit zwater received a quote o:f ·35. ~ ')Il t he Midwestern tock 
a few d.c::ys ego from ~ r . Schwanz . 
£lease send me t ro ( 2) shares a t that pri ce , i f availabl e . I would 
like t o have 1t reg s t ered "John Pllen and Su e Chrlk , 2001 Division 
l ve. , Dayton li~ , Ohio . " 
I am a Midwe !':tern Policy l-f,.1lder , Numbers 484')3 and 83' 33 . 
Enolosecl i s chec :.: fo r ," 71 .00 . If other charges please inform me . 
Form 952 
Thtink you , 
I 
/ 
JOHN ALLE:; J:!.t, LK 
I""' I '/, / ,_,,,{ 
Please--One subject per page-Please 
